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WHITE OAKS
VOLUME VI.- - NO. 55.
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WHITE OAKS, LLNCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. JANUARY

'geuend school levy may, however, be
used by the district directors, as above
ASSAY OFFICE
pointoJ out, for any legitimate school
EtfttlUte4 In Colorido, 1S06. Hamplct by nmll or expense, such as the repair or erection
STfirrn will rc1re prompt tad cartful ttonllua.
of school houses.
OOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Irrespective of the considerations
IUfljid, Mltd ind Auijftrf or Purchased.
'
above advonfod it would not ba proper
A&rnt, I7M a4 17M Uwmc St., DENVER, COLO.
for tho school directors to utilize all tho
funds of their district iu paying parties
for repairs to the exclusion of other
DENVER ASSAY OFFICEM
creditors such as school teachers. Under
CHEMICAL LABORATORY. pectiou 17
of chapter 12 of the luws of
- X'rioeti For AaKayins:
1S97, generally known as tho Bateman
Gold in one Sumiiln
$1.00 act, where- the fundaron hand ore insuffi
100
Bilrerinnne Bauijilo
cient to pay an creaitore, tne proper
finid and Silver one H.mplii
1.50
course for tho directora to pnrsuo is to
Loud Straight
1.00
pay auch creditors pro rata quarterly.
1.50
i'oppor Htraiifht
Contorts Ench
2.00 The payment of anyono creditor to the
Coal Anolynis
$30.00 exclusion of o'hurs,
its has boen attemptPrices of oth(r Annlyfr. on Application.
ed in tho case inslunced by Mr. Bergore,
is contrary to tho law just cited.
J. H. BAKER, Prop.
Iu communicating to Mr. Bergore so
much of the contents of this letter as
PROFESSIQXAL CARDS.
you think proper, it would Dot be amias
to call his attention to tho fact that
under the laws of 1SS1), chapter 50, sec
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From and after the date of this issue of the Whitk
Oaks Eagle the subscription rates will be as follows:
One Year

In Lincoln County.
prices and be coHvinccd.
Yours for Business,

1.50, Six Mouths 75c, Three Months 50c.

Single Copy ac.

If not paid

in

advance $2 00.

We can save you money.

TALIAFERRO MERCANTILE

All who are indebted to the Eac;le for subscription

Get our

i TRADING

CO.

are requested to settle at once."

district attorney for the counties of Bernalillo and Valoncia fur any legal advice
ho may desiro iu the performance of his
Very truly yourp,
official duties.
Ai.bkkt li. Fall,
Solicitor General for Now Mexico.

.

N. M.

ATTORNEY- - AT--

To supply your wnuts for the ceniing year, with the largest
ptock of

tion 6, it is his privilege to cull upon tho
.

Albuquerque,

Subscription Rates:
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SHOWINGthis
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White Oaks, N. M.

ami I iiroruutioniil

Trans-Misslssip-

Ex

Forming the great entrance to the

season
P

ex-

position grounds, and to remain after
Ki.feoo Uaca.
A. A. 7bxm,
the
magnificent buildings now being
Luto Jastlce Snpreme Court.
erectod have disappeared, is the Arch
HACA,
Sí
J7ltIClSMAN
of States, built of massive inasonary and
of tho unison of the
LAW. . . . commemorative
, . ..ATTORNEYS-Astates in the Trans Mississippi region.
In harmony with? the idea, an invitation
Socorro, N. M.
been issued by (ovornur fríilas A.
has
Lincoln,
Socorro,
Will imvetic in tho Conrts of
Holcomb, of Nebraska, to all of tho exOhOTca nnd Bddy Counties, find t'.ic Supremo ourt lit SuntA Ke
ecutives of tho stab's named, asking
thorn to contribute one course of stone
from tho quarries of their rospeclivo
states. Tho foundation layer wiil be
composed of Nebraska stono of enduring
qualiiy and on this (ho courses contributed by the different states will be
laid iu symmetrical order. Tho form of
the structure is that of a triumphal arch,
fifty foet high, twenty-fivfeet doep, and
t
feet to the top of its puraptt,
STAHLK. The opening in the arch is twenty feet
3
wido and thirty-fivfoet high to the
Good Stock and Good Rigs keystone. Strong, simple abutments on
either side assist, the arch to carry an
White Oak Arenue.
extremely rich and broad frieze of a
doublo arcado of twenty-fo- ur
arches,
ox school law.
containing shields decorutod in color
with tho coats of arms of the Trans-Mistates. Lpou tho opposite side
sissippi
rtpoltlon of Kchoti Funds Clearly Set
is repeated and the coats of
frieze
tho
l)
the Solicitor
Forth
arms of the remaining states of th
(ieneral.
union are displayed at tho onda. The
Bn, l'larlilo Snudovn., Superintendent of approximate cost of construction, mate
rial and ornamouts is about $20,000.
Tnblic Instruction, Bauta Fe, N. M.
The executive committee of tho Trans
18U7.-Dear
28,
N.
M.; Dec.
Santa Fe,
Mississippi exposition and Gov. Hol
Bir: I am íd reci ipt of your letter dated
comb aro Btrongly in favor of a triumphal
Pec. 27th, enclosiug letter from Treasarch suggestive of all tho etates iu the
urer Bergero, of Valoncia county, and iu
i
country, that shall
which you request my official opiuiou as
for generations upon the site of
endure
to whotber any part of the school fund
the comiug great iuteruatiou.nl exposiin the hunda of the county treasurer to
th credit of the several school districts tion.
Rapid progress is being mado in all
may lawfully be Used in erecting or re
departments ot building on tho grouuds
houses.
school
pairing
of the exposition. Tho Miuoa and Min
Replying tueroto, I beg to say that I
ing, Agriculture, Machinery, and Elecmy
of
office
find from the records
that
tricity, Manufactures, Liberal Arts, and
this precise question was iu 1892 submitFiue Arts buildings are all inclosed.
ted to the theu solicitor genera), Hon. E.
government building in tho Grand
The
Rartlett, and that id his two opinión
addpessod to your predecessor in office Court of Honor is rapidly assuming
shape. Activity prevails on all sides
nod dated respectively May 4, 1892, and
and tho work is being pushed with an
A ugust 3, 1892, the matter was fully coneucrgy on the part of the builders that
sidered. I assume that copies of these
promisor its completo readiness between
opinions are among the filos of your ofnow and the first of March.
fice and for that reason they are uot
The stuff workers who aro at work on
wore fully set forth heroiu. It stsems
Auditorium are skillfully weaving
the
me
say
to
sufficient for
that upon a careartistic beauty aud form friezes,
into
ful re examination of the subject, I see
and other ornaments that
entablature
do reason to doubt the soundness of the
will add to the finishing of tho building.
conclusions reached by General liartlett
The Omaha Firo Department has in
in those opinions, and the following
a lire brigade on the grounds for
stalled
taken 'rom u'8 letter to your ofsafety
and protection of the exposi
the
fice, dated May i, 1892, ia reiterated as
tion buildings and other property. The
the law in my opinion:
engiue huuao is nearly finished and will
"From all which (i. p. the law quoted)
be equipped with the most approved aponly
the
it appears that
limitation upon
paratus.
the use of 6chool funds for legitimate
There are no dull days on the exposischool pur pono, including the purchase
tion grounds this eu.ison. Work is being
of sites and erection of buildings, is in
promoted in u uiunuer more lively than
the expenditure of the proceeds of tho
before since the inceptiou of tho
ever
general territorial levy (section 21, chap
undertaking. Everybody is obliged to
ter 20, laws of 1891,) which can only be
push with u will that counts for large
used for raying expends, of nocesenry
results at the end of each week. The
forms and blank reports and school lawscoming great show is rapidly assuming
tho salary of the county superintendent
its c.omplited form, duo to tho determ
of public instruction and the cxpnnee
ination aud energy displayed, to the
of his office, and paying school teuchora.
em) that everything may bo iu readiness
(Seo law just cited) and that all other
when the gates of the enchanted city
funds from whatever source detived may
shall be opened on Juno 1, 1898.
properly bo applied to building school
house sites."
Things 'Inst Hemming.
Bo far therefore, as the warrant issued
Tho A'eu' Mexican recited, last week,
upon Treasurer Iiorgero aud mentioned news from Bland that greater activity
in his letter to you, dated December (i, and more chewing conditions prevail iu
is designed to subject to its payment the i he Cochiti mining district tlmi) ever beproceeds of the geueral tax levy for fore iu the five years' hibtory of the
gold camp.
Fchcol purposes, the aauie is illegal and
The hotels, restaurants, nnd boarding
it is the duty of Mr. Bergere to refuse hooi.es in Bland are crowded with people
payment. The proceeds of the general from the outside, everybody has plenty
of all kinds is good,
tax levy are, as above pointed out, do of work and businees
As a remit of tho materially improved
dicated to the purposes above mentioned, ccnditiotiH Arthur A. Henry, who closed
among them the paymout of teachoiB, Inn business place in Nov, and wont to
and such fur.da cannot be lawfully div Albuquerque to spend the winter, will
return in a few ilavg aud ruopeu his
erted to aontlier usa, siích as the erec- house
This
soon after the new year,
of
school houses. Fuudu pleases his many friend ut tho Cochiti
tion or repairing
derived from sources other than tho metrópoli!.

are liowinir

most complete stock of IIoliday-Ooods; and mentionbelow a fowMJ
of the latest goods just received. pN

position.

rVoseoatlnK Attorney for Lincoln Connty.N. M.
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White Oaks Building & Lumber Company.

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

T

PLAINING MILL, AT WHITE OAKS.
All kinds of mill work. Saw Mill, El Capitán Mountains.
Estimates Furnished.
Contracting.
White Pine Lumber.

Paul Mayer,

ILcfvsSa

(complete Stock of 0
(Tpcagfo and. Native Lumber.

livkky,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Paints, Oils, Glass, Stoves
and Tinware, Hardware, Etc., Etc. Artificial ice, water.

iVVooci Sawed Stove Tngtbs.
Hauled to Any Part of The City,

e

pf

jSfp

pp

i

4fc

sixty-eigh-

Fine silk and linen handkerchiefs, kid gloves of all
kinds, full line of Ladies' and Gent's holiday neck- wear, glove and handkerchief boxes, gent's night
shirts, and heavy silk mufflers, silks, and dress goods,
jewel cases, ccuuiom lonci sins, une siuuk. ui uiu vi-- y
best Colgate's perfumery, silks, and dress goods. We
also have a nice line of new fancy candies and nuts
especially for the Xuias trade. Come around to Zieg-lcr'- s
pick out your presents and we will lay them away
and deliver them in plenty of time for Xmas.

lM

Our vast stock is

a

great help to a proper selection of Holiday

Gifts.

mm

s

LEVIN W. STEWART
Stctiol

WIIITJE BROS ,

and

IPttrxoy

GROCERIES

Freighters and Contractors for
all kinds of Teairi work, liaulin.gr
Sec. Prom.pt attention griven to all The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST !
orders. Prices Reasonable.
rOUR 7RADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. BR0WÑE & MANZANARES CoT
'

SOCOKltO AND EAST LAS VECJAS.N. M.

I.

Latest Arrivals Hew
California and Eastern
--

Canned Goods,

. B. TAYLOR & SON.,

!4Shm
B&mlhffk

e

General Mack- -

smith

Jtepair

4

s,J?.i'fTS-

uC7lct! 1tock
of hart wood, iron,
,

.

,

both

...u uniti iimnucu.i
ll'Wii

All Work Done Promptly and at
:

:

:

John Deere' Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING;HEATER
III CHEST PRICE PAID FOR

:

Reasonable Prices.

Wool, Hides, Pelts,

1

Furs

-

--

1

A

WANT TO THANK

TOU FOR TOUR LIBERAL
I'ATRONA(ii:DUUINO

1H91.

Pecos Valley Railway.
IN EFFECT DEC

1,

1896.

CENTRAL TIM Ei

same values in the future
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m. Arnye at KoswolL,
as in the past, and respectfully N. M., at 12:30 p. in.
solicit your trade.
Leave RokwcII, N. M., daily at 12:30 p.m. Arrire at Tecos
This is the time of the year that Texas, at 10:05 . m., connecting with the Tcxss & Pacific Rilw7
we clear goods at Clearing Prices. for all point North, South, East and West.

YOUR TRADE AND :
VI

-

"TNDEAVOirto give yon the TIME CARD

S

WE APPRECIATE
x

WE WILL-

At an exclusive dry goods store

STAGES for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nofjiil leave RoswclJon
is the place to buy your wearing Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a in.
I apparel- For low ratea, for information rogurding the rosourcee of the
Valley, tho price of Landu or iwiy otlier matters of mrorcetto
Yours for Low Prices,
tho publio, apply to
E. O. FAULKNER,
&
General Receiver & Manager, EMy,
'

S.M. Wiener

Son.

N--

tlie minute I twi ny ey on them, and t
Henry York was in town Christmas
unbrtbed C,000,00 voters who gave him trativc policy might have loen, the
was miihty cool in eonwqueuce, treve, with bis barber chop ami fixed tlie
the verdict in IS9C, and the way ho will ptoduemc classes instead f heincr
eatise f rlon't like 'Willies.' The frame
i
Joti-danrp,
bovs tip for the
ami Lucie
'
I
.
.
was explained to me as consisting n
bundle his rase in 1UO0 will be txtremly in better condition are hboiing M.;rtin 1Ued Ul0.
p for Ibo next day.
ri'HMSIIKl) BY
bnt'inír a ball into n couple of dozen
painful to rt'pul Iieaii9.
under greater disadvantages than jIr.fj1)nter nnJ wifPf lV)f. Uit-s-sn,:.ll holes with th? least nuniU-- r i f
The Lincoln County Printing Co.
o
rtroVes possible. I made the first hle
In
Siirsnparllln
buy ltocd'9
before, for the reason, that pron- - and assistant, Miss Mahle Lnwience, Mr. Oo
SIDNEY M. WHAIUOS, Eiutoi:.
ft rer.ee to any other, in fuel almost all rlfht u it'n no more strokes t'in:i
pre
Sjlover
and family, and nioHt of the
The Hoard of Initialization met porky, which effects only the alr.o.s: .f the men playin"1. nd looked
to Uie exclusion of all others?
yon UK folks of Lower rennseo, atleud
Tkk.ms or Siiisokiction:
round for the next. It u ní farther o!T
Mt)nl:tV.
IV
:it Santa
ready prosperous, taking that in- ed Muhlll's Chiistmas eve dance.
$l.."iO
than the first, and the fourth and fifth
One Year (in advance)
creased revenue, from the masses,
were still farther apart. I began to
75
"
Hi x Months,
grow tired, and by the time that the
miserable,
"
adds
the
only
to
misery
Throe Months
Tim; know front actual use that Hood's Mth hole was reached I was putiiiiir
If you want to see a clear ease
JIÍ AIMÍXA
hula best, 1. e., it curra when others fail. and blowing like a porpoise.
looked
of where monev trots Hiere Eli, as in the example afforded by the
Hood's Ha.'saparilla ii still made under for iv. y companions, and they wcie
Kntared nt IWnrllcp, V'hi'fi Onks, N. M ."
oí the educated
wool
175,000!
the
where
industry,
supervision
Correppon
tho
personit
lent.
From
E
tl.e
vole's
in
election
watch
th
senatorial
;l
mr nuiltcr
i
sttolUng aftrt their bulls apparently a
pharmacists- who oi initiated it.
wool raisers have reaped a harv
frcr-ns when thev started. I followed.
Mrs. Ed. Talbert It ft f r her home in
Ohio.
The question of best is just as positively
It was necessary to set my teeth and use
1ISD7
as
week.
question
Mnmmoulh,
Colorado
last
Hood's
the
cf
in
favor
6.
ocJtcidod
.JAN.
est
in
lheadvar.ee
from
prices
THURSDAY.
nil my ilotonnimit on to keep up with
at comparative sales.
Twenty-fivMiss Ella Watson has returned from
per cent penalty on casioned by (he Dingley tariff,
them, but did. and I finally completed
Another th'ng: Kvcry advertisement
her ehoit sojourn iu Albuquerque.
the liiM round.
ct Hood's batsaparilla is true, is honest.
The El I'aso papers are again talking delinquent tases from 1st, of Jan- the remaining millions of the
"No one k'.rnvs how many strokes I
for
left
Las
S.
Walsh has
Cruces and
uary, until the legislature meets United States have lost all that
rail nad.
Com iilerably more than have
mi
vicinity, to look after his mining intor-(st- s
made on those links before,
Icon
ever
have
by
anv way.
benefited
the
gained,
laythere.
at any rate. All that I could do was to
The Victor Wheel company lias gone
ing higher prices for every woolen
sink down on a rock completely exW. Jnnniion arrived this week from
r
to get my wind.
hausted and
under.
purchased.
artitle
Leadvillo Colo., coming on a wheel via
HroUen China is now an artWhile I vas still there wheezing like it
of itoswoll.
n'My pump ore of the 'Willies,' whom
Bryan will soon toll republican papers icle of commerce.
Almost anyIs lie Oar True lllcod 1'nrifirr. All diiiud.sts. 1.
I didn't
despise any more I was too
M;xs.
&
Lowell.
Co..
('.
I.
b
Hood
The camp is rapidly filling up w ith Vreparedonly
what hu saw in Mexico.
WILL Bi ll. THK
thing will sell in the eastern
despi.se anyone strolled up to
to
tired
Mexicans,
Eleven families are register- T.
are the only pills to take me with a pronounced Korrlish accent
markets.
liOOU S FlliS witii Hood's Sarsai-arilup
to
ed
dato.
MTU
that would have caused a riot on tho
ot
Talle Hold
the
Tlie
The A!br.(iiercine Citizen got out a
SI rand, and said :
Matter.
New Year dance was a grand incompetent. What
Cooper's
any man lelieves
" 'I say, old chappy, we're goin' ovah
newsy New Year's edition.
success, and Mr. Cooper piombes an- is not neces-sarilWonder what the VA Paso &
frond proof.
don'l the blasted links ajcaln. Wouldn't you
want ( know what you believe, but like
Mayor Magoffin SFiid lo a Herald re- other in tho near future.
come along'.''
Northeastern people have done to
what you know. We lvust ivsrt or
Hoboit Van Wyek whh installed as
"I told lrm that I had an important
no
is
morning:
"There
porter
this
of
In
not
water
fuot
spite
that
was
the
the El Paso Tribuno. The Tri
your telling what you know n:;d not l.usineso cr.jragement that would preMayor of Greater New Yoili Monday.
doubt now but that the levee will be reached, Jicaiilla has two sheep camps, what you
siiraise or what, you conjec- vent mc, much as I would like to do
bune contributes a creat deal of built. The Texas & Pacific and White aud more aro expected soon.
ture or what you think-- or what-yoso, and I dragged my weary legs off
d liable information to the public Oaks railro-ulhave taken hold of the
A courtroom Is no- a place for
t 1m
link". And if anyone tells you
Senator Tillnmn says, "All t bn power
A I. and (1 rover Grey were welcome
t
what n man believes, l:u that prdf is a 'Willie' panic just refer
anilines matter and the Santa Fo 3 now asking visitors iu camp with their load of pork. cxploiliiifr
of plutocracy and bell" cannot defeat concerning tne company
what he is sure of. T think the coim
to ba counted in with tho others in
hltn to me, because I know that it isn't."
and disabilities, presumably, tree building the leveo. Those roads want Al. promises to be back s.iou.
Bryan in 1!00.
will s upport rpe in sayir.tr that we don't
Detroit Free Press.
w';i,t ,!''-- "l.-.-n believes."
Vtry little was left, for claim jumpers want fo
gratis for nothin' también.
the right of way from Austin street to
If a man lias kin it is equivalent to
tlie. yrmn;r lawyer looKetl
con ti
Stanton street along tho river and pro- this )er, us all claims of account were ,'nti
havinp troubles.
Bimetallic Wolcott is usirg some eü
at the justice.
dently
pose to build a leveo above tho high safe before tho close of the year.
There ru e to many more, mean men
''I was prt'up to
raid the witver plated argument lately for the bene
M X. KKOST.
water mark to connect with the levee
than pood that a pood man is aJways
ness, "(hat I believe t!yt, is
Sevoral
from
talkUoswell
parties
are
fit of Colorado voters.
U!:d.:-nut- picion.
already built. These roads will build ing of opening a general merchandise
llccord.
People r.ir-t- around on Monday as
The following from the Eddy two tracks on tho levee and will thus store in M. Whiteinan's old stand.
EREEZE.
THE FRCZf-thouph they were ushamed of having
More than two hundred thousand head Current touches up the frosty form a belt line along tho river front
Observed liy been idle on Sunday.
Mat. Price returned from Socorro, A Strnntfe Phenemenr-will upe for yard pnrpose-which
they
n Lover of Nntnre.
of cattle were shipped into the United editor of the New Mexican in a
N'ery few nicn arc. ns confident in
and sneh othor use as they may desire richer and wisor, and gives glowing acDid you ever set! a frozen breeze? tnakinp
in their v ivx' presStates from Mexico in 18ÍI7.
counts
of
federal
in
courts
cenernl.
manner that is calculated to make nnd all they ask of the city is tho right
You might have seen one if you had ence as when they are. nlnent.
winone
country
pone
me
with
into the
of way aud a strip of land lying south
Tho New Year's reception, given by
him a little frostier.
Whenever two women pet tnpetber
ter moi'iiinp. ííi'.vs the. Country.
B'ollowing Miss Herbert's suicide, came,
and ( berc in a man in an rul joining' room
There is an onorniniiR debt humriiiK over the of tho Texas & I'acitic and White Oaks Geo. llavilaud, wa3 attended by all his
This was the way it t .une to bo
that of her friend, Miss Anna Virginia territory uf Now Mexico and the treasury line. 1 am determined that the levee friends, and a good timo was had by all. frozen: All nipht lonp the air had been tiwy soon beln to whiher.
limits aro lieplote:!, it bcinii impnsMhle to eveu shall bo built but I will recommend
The really sine re women are those
Wells, also a prominent society woman incut runuiiiii expenses. Still we hear that, it
Judge King reports a iind of a good laden with mist. Over the fields, in the ;v liorc ;rayern tit, nipht in cold
rcc.m
a
in the road's program, as
changes
some
woods,
even
body of ore on his Iron Crown. Samples hollows, all throuph the
is impossible to coll'-etaxis, hut, penphi will
of Washington, D. C.
are never abbreviated by the condition
I think Ih'-should go nearer tho rivor
fop
heavtop
lump
hills,
the
on
the
of
not buy propci ty put un tor snle for laxos
of which have been sent to Denver for
r f
the thermometer.
Washington
ily. All that time the wind blew steadIt will be necessary assaying.
of impel foct, laws to securo tho titln. On than they propose.
,,
Times.
nooth-eisomu
fiercely,
'1)3
not
vouble
ily,
from
the
ntel
the
haml
vcrsuLllu
but
othor
editor
to get permission from tho Mexican
t The resolutions of Maximo Gomez of tlie mnuth piece of tho rcpiihlic.'tn party of government
quarter.
Jiearilla miuersin general, are pleased
to build this leveo, but I do
seotn to ho a determination to convert New Mexico h its the following interview of
At nightfall the mercury ft.ll below'
.61
in getting with the work accomplished last year,
not
any
anticipate
trouble
by
liiiuBi'il'
Washington
the
Post
city
of tho
of
the Island of Cuba into a military cemc-teithe freezinp point, t. that this mixl, i3
That levee shall bo built and prophesy a future for the Jiearilla n:i it drifted throuph
Co!, Max Fropt. editor of the Dully New Mex- this through.
the trees, wm
for Spanish soldiers.
ican of Santu Fe, and tocre.ary of tho territor- and that too at as early a dato as pos Mountains.
frozen v.txm their branches and twipii.
CONSUMERS OF
ial repiilliciin ci ntrul cianiiiiitoe, wns
hi sible."
Much disatisfaclioa is expressed by The. elms, the co.Ua and the other lc:f
PRINTING"
o(
Wellington
tho
lust
Col.
Kiost
evonlnii.
is
will
It is reported that John Sherman
old locators in camp, owing to the. non- less trevs took their lee coatiiif? qui'e
blith" and optimistic, imturc and everything he
hour in minil that
shoulil
but the thick,
rabie
retire from the cabinet at an early date pictures is of n rutante, line, lie ír u type of the
appearance of the Denver putoiliuo in- evenly,
the main iliilciencu
njasseS of the necd'e-- s cf tin- pine
poor nnrl elTective
and that Col. John Hay, Ambassador inüi fatigahle hustler who hue built tip the far The American Protect i vo Tariff Lergue spector, meanwhile E L. O.rnpo con
covered noticeably only upon the
west.
lien chiefly in tho
nnd
very
com
Unties
to
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Sou's ad. in this
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Capt. 1). W. Roberts nnd Dr. Rica
Regular communications on the first
nil third Saturdays of Mrh mouth.
can, e over from Nogal Monday mornVisiting brothers cordially b.vited.
bg, returning in the afternoon.
K. W. Pakkku, W. M.
M. II. K.tth. Secretary.
Th Mexican 10) population of V. O.
Itoxlvr l.xl - Ñu. 0, K. of I'.
bailaron luuelio Friday, Satuid-anil
Meets Thursday evening of each week Suuday nights at Bunnell hall.
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
eordialiy invited to attend.
K.U.N KST LaNHSTOX. C. C.
The New Year's tin was h:i enjoyable
E. (í. F. Ukuwck. K. of I!. fc !a.
ii if air an I was attended by almost all
1,1 . '
finlitcll liule uriii
the daucers in the community.
tr-

-

Meets Tuesday evening of each week
Hall at 8 o'clock. Vinilinp
brothors cordially" invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lane. N. O.
K O. F. UmittoK, Secretary.

loü'r

So. 9,

0.

A.

r monthly, first and third
Meets
Wedncs days, a l ''cbck, at Taliaferro's
hall. VÍHÜing brothers cordially invited to attend,
A. RlDGF.WAY, M. W.
10.

.

Meets tho last Monday night In each
month at (1. A. K. Hall. Visiting comrade cordially i'ivite.1.
M. II. Bellomv, P.O.
J. C. Klkimniii h. Adj't.

Departure
Daily Mails.

Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Uuswell urriven 2 to ', p. m.
Southern m. for Hume points departe
i immediately
after the arrival of the
e astern mail.
Jieaiiiia mail arrives Mondays, and
Thursdays t - m. Departs at 1p.m.
lame da) ft.
KicUardsou mail nrrive6 Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m. Departs same days o I 1 p. m.
POST OFFICE HOURS
to " p. m. Sundays - 8 a. m. U
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stagufrom Lii coln. Money orders and
Register Dcp't open from U a. nt. to 5 p. m
7 a. m.

rrtrtn
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Win.icld PendergrasB opened up his
new saloon Thursday in tho Reynolds
block on tho west sido of tho plaza.

A. Corn was over from Nngtl S.iturday

ulC

While Bros, have teams, wagons,
suited to all kinds of fro ghting.will haul
any thing from a cord of wood to a brick
taking stock this holier, read thoir ad. on the first page.
at Lincoln.

week.
W. Jennison, nn old tinier of tho
came in u few days ago from
where ho has tor tha past two
veins been in Ihu emiploy of tho Aix
J. O. Nitbours was in the. city a day nr Mining Co.
so last stock.
Bob Taj lor went to Taylor's ranch
Tuesday
for the perpose of putting up a
Judge Aguayo was trading in White
wind mill. C. Cummins has purchased
Oaks Tuesday.
the ranch and is proparing to stock it
widi horses and cuttle.
convened at
County
Lincoln Mi uday.
Where is tLe fpecssity ofsendiug
your i.i.onjs out of New Mexico wh- n
Beef by the quarter ó cot.ts per potiud you can take thi ni to J. H. linker who
i
Wells.'
a treat
will give you the exact value of every
particle. Rend his card on the fiist
nt page, first column.
J. A. Oumtu and

Jic-tirill- a

I'. ft. Peters aud family, of Bonito, are
in the city.

t'ol-orad-

coniniii-Motier-

i

to Lincolu Tuesday,

J.J.

McCourt

wi

S. rof itla is the advertisement of fuul
blood, It may be entirely driven from
Sheriff Emil Fritz was hero last week
the syslein by the faithful uso of Hood's
on official business.
Sarsiiptinlla. which thoroughly purities
the blood. Hood's Pills are easy to take,
Mira Pfingten, oí Bonito, was visitiug easy to operate. Cure indigestion,
bil-lou- i

in White Oaks Saturday.

neBS,

full st ck of window giaRS just
ceived at
Padcn's.
A

l

ist

Letters reniainii.g uncalled for in the
jios'ofliee, White Oaks, N, M., Deo. 3lsi,

rus every

J. E. Wharton and John Owen left
urday for Nogal and Lincoln.

25c.
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re-

Ir.

Receiving fresh vaccine
few days at Dr. PiuIcl's.

1SD7.

Don Antonio Luna
C C Montova,
Don Albert Aragón, M. T. Parker li)
Dn. Malias Calderón Joseph Organ
John A. Bhowa, P. M.

Sat-

A New Yt ar'a watch nieetmg was held
Jonea Taliaferro and J. il. Cannina'
at the Methodist church New Year's
tliude a litmiuoss trip to Nogal last week.
night. Tim meeting opened with prayer
and song service, refreshments were
Rev. Lowthr prrachednt tho Meth seveied ut 11 o'clock and at 12 o'clock
odisl oliurcb, Sunday and Sunday night. the whole audience joined in, ringing
the old year out, mid th New Y'uur in.
The Methodist bell was kept going for
Wright jiurchascd Bytield a win
Boston
Jo hour.
and Shecly'fi gouts at Nogal a few days

K.

j

Bob ! Vrguson received a telegram from
R Loyd, Monday, njuosling him
Frank
You can ge t your I
ilone
M per cent cheaper at Taylor's than any- to hasten to El Oro Estado do Mexico,
where he bus employment for him t u the
here i Lincoln voittity.
machinery
uf the mining properly of
which he i owner. Mr. Lod in u letter
Mm. McMains rolmned a few dajs- to Mr. Duncan I'Vrgtmoii a few days pg i
rgo from a two jchts bojotirn iu Cripple stated that ho has Hatterit.g piospccts
t'ro'k.
for a good ruine, and that ho is much
pleased with Mexico.
'
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buyer froiu Albuqtu rqno haa
I en operating in this vicinity for sev
Several men have been added t,i tho
nil days.
South Home duke's force in the lust ten
days, The A be shnft is about completHiii.W back what you paid for yon ed, u ncilicr of m w chiiniH have been
Muckmithing tiefore Taylor cumo to located in the vicinity lately and ass. ss
incut is going on all around, and the
White Oaks, nnd i oinpnre (iricrs.
sound of whistles iu the early morning
beniu io remind us of old times. Let
Tho nam adopted by Ilia iimv
M or (!0 men go ti wor' iu Hie t ext CO
is Talinfrrru Meicridilo ri d days ami prospetity will Unve stiucU
ui
Ccuipany.
tail roud or bo rad roaj,
A beef

yti::
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Yon will And one otipon
two ounce bag,
and two coupona luulde each
Taur ounce hag of Clark
well' Durham. Bnjr a bag
of this celebrated tobneco
and rend tho coupon which
rxlvcs n Itüt of valuable prt--

ents and bow to get them.
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of the steel rai'e for the
E. are now in tho Ft. Blips
miles of tha giudo
yards. Nearly
is completed, and within the next thirty days the rond will bo completed to
the Jarilla mining district. 35 miles
t.Mith (if La Luz.
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Representatives of tho El Paso &
Northeastern R. R, company have lately
secured options ou seventy live ranches
Old Abe Shaft.
in the Sacramento Mountains, east of
Twenty nine feet were added to the La Luz and propose to colonize that secdepth of the now shaft at the Old Abe tion with gardeners and truck farmers
mine the past week and this morning it from Pennsylvania.
reaches 7S1 feet. Sixteen feet will
The report that engineers were at
finish the work to the desired 800 fool
laying out a townsite at the Alawork
level, which will be complete
by Monis
mo,
not true, and there is nothing nt
(iOtl
day next. The hist
feet has been
to justify such misleading statepresent
accomplished in 175 days. The work ia
ments.
Tho sensational news corres(irst chuB in every respect. Tho character and rapidity of this work places pondents aro abroad in our land and
aro quickly recognized.
White Ouka miners in the front rank and their ear murks
can
camps
other
take the bloo ribbon
Within tho next twelve months more
only when they show this nmoutit of than 300,000 railroad tios will bo brought
work in less time.
out of the Sacramento Mountains east
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
of La Luz for the El Paso t NortheastEvery intelligent ftunily needs
ern, tosuy nothing of the timbers for
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Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. Jaue Gallachor's,
North Hewitt's Block.
Notice for rulilirulion.
Homestead Application
JjAXI)

No. Sfii

Oiucb at

Uohwicli,, S.M.
Dec. 17,
Notice is hereby uiveil that the followint;-imme- d
settler has tiled not ice of his tuteutiou,
to make lian! proof in support of Iiíh claim and
thut mid prmif will bu rumie before I). Pcren,
Prolmte Clerk, at. Lim ólo, X. M. on Saturday,
January 2'.ith, 1SÜS. vU: Marion C. Ritmsdalo,
for the SK', XW. NK!, HVi't, and W',,
SU1,,, Km. 7, T. ti, S. H. l:tE.
He names the following witnesscF to prove
his continuous reviilence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: John Hanutdule. Klb.et C.
Collier. Steven P. C'oPiiT, (lie. Collier, all of
White Onlis, Xew Mexico.
HOWARD L FLA NO,
fl
Register.

TU K
NEW YORK WORLD
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Frank Muhill and Will Fullen, two
energetic young men well and favorS. M. Parker has sold his buiber shop to
ably known iu this section, havo opened
Wm. Wiley who will take possession
up a first class grocery store in La Luz.
immediately. Mr. Parker has not fully We bespeak for
the beys a guod patronrecovered from the elfects of bis late
age.
illness and he and Mrs. 1'aiker will
S. D. Pollock, general material and
leave Saturday for San Diego Cal.
whero he hopes to speedily regain his supply agent tor the E. P. & N. E.. lias
beeu here tha past week looking over
health.
our timber and other resources. When
approached by the writer for railroad
W.H. Weed and wifn left Saturday noivs he winked knowingly.
E. P.
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Isaac Flat t. and Otto Doeilaui arc nt
present held to hail at Chicago, III., in
the unusually high sum of $10,500, after
slaying for sonic time iu jail in default of
sureties, on a charge of counterfeiting
Dr. Williams' Pick Pills for Pale People.
The sum in which the Dist.net Attorney
demanded bail shows the itnpor. tuice
which the Irib'inals attach to the offence
of counterfeiting the medicine of the people. The condemnation at Syracuse, X.
Y., recently, of the counterfeiter Dr.
Maiquiscc, to a term in Slates Prison, is
another instance of the same view,
The courts in these cases held that, a
niediei'ie having the confidence of the
people to an extent which can tempt to
dishonest imitation has attained nn importance which renders the substitution
for it of unreliable nnd unauthorized
compounds an offence of a very sdilous
nature, aglinst which the people have n
right to be protected. The proceedings
in court suggested that the people would
not have gotten into the way of relying
upon a definite medicine for the cure of
their ailments without good cause.
Therefore, counterfeiting such a remedy
is not an offence against the ninniifaclur-erof the. genuine goods alone, hut
against tin., pub'ic. it in an offence
against ihc manufacturers because il robs
them ot the fruit of their enterprise in
making known the merit of tlrdr product
and Hu ir i xpciidiluns in advertising
lliem, for which large sums are paid to
the newspapers daily. But it is an offence
uUo against the people a public offence,
lor unless the confidence of the public in
a genuine product has been justly earned,
it would be folly advertising itHence
the substitution of counterfeits is an offence against the comino. iwenl th, and (as
the eourtshnve held), righteously punish
able by imprisonment and heavy tine.
It was shown that il is the importance
of it medicine that creates temptation to
lliis crime; no one counterfeits a poor
medicine. It is a gratifying fact that
fraud, to the extent of straight cotinPT-feitinif- ,
is very rare; the druggists of the
country are too honorable a class of men
to involve themselves in such dubious
methods, and the people are right in
protecting themselves by blaming their
medicines from trust worthy dealers, and
by taking pains to have the genuineness
of their purchase placed beyond doubt
by seeing the correct, advertised nnmoOn
lor instance, tlie'Ttill, unabbreviated tittie. liko Dr. Wiibants' Pilik Pills for Pale
People) enuraved on the package thev
buy The public now-davs refuses to
lis" to the sort of talk occasionally offered to the unwary about "something
else just as good," which always means
"fake" medicine gotten ".p to deceive
people whom an unscrupulous dealer
thinks fooll-l- l enotig'.i to believe such
prc'eni'c. Fortunately, l)r Miiripilsee
w ns arrested before he had sold a single
box of his counterfeit pills, nnd the ('hi-cago gang wt re caught after they had
been at work for four davs, and all the
spurious pills were seized and withdrawn
from the market.

e

for tho Yaqui gold holds of Old Mexico.
Mr. Weed has for some time had two
men prospecting in tho Yaqui country
and they report bohío very rich finds.
He has under proces's of construction in
.San Francisco Cal. a boat which he in
tends operating on the Yaqui river for
the pul poso of conveying supplies iúto
the gold district and the mineral to
plucts where it can be treated.
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Bev. John Reid, Jr.. of
Fn'h; ?Tont.,
reconmieridod Ely's Cream Halm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "Jt is a
tive cure for catarrh if csod as directed.- "Lev. Francis W. l'nole. l'astor CeutralPre
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Brim is the acknowlr - A
cure for oalarrh and contains no me1 eury
nor any injurious drug. Prioo, 60 o ta.
Orr-n- t

BLACKWELL'S

Will Fallen arrived from El Paso
Tuesday with a stock of goods for his
STATIiMKNT
new stoio which opened for business
Several loads of freight left the store Of the condition of the Exchange
y cslerday.
Bank
&, Trading
of tho Taliafciro
of White Oaks. Now Mexico, nt the close
Work on the new railroad is going on
Co. for their Nogal business Monday.
of business, December 31st, I Sit".
at a rapid rat, Tho smoke of the
IIGKOL'RCES.
will be visible from La Luz before
Joe Keith is using a pick and shovel
Loans and Discounts
trees bloom aitaiu.
.M,029.:r
in Ijoiio mountain, doing assessment ( )vnrdrafts
fi3 2u
l.r;27 7."
Furniture and Fixtures
work ou eoaio m;niu pr ip ji'ííj.j.
Wilber Herrick and Miss Maggie M.
Cash and Sight Exchango.. . .
Pepper, till of Tularosn, wore married
Sit!, 157 .80 at that placo on the lüiu, hist. ltev. W,
Ask your druggir.t for Hood's Coupon
Calendar, or send 0 emits in stamps for
O. Slitiy officiating.
LIABILITIES.
one to C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Musa.
.eso.non.oo
Capital Stock
The present circulation of tho Chief
Undivided Profits.
... 4.847 47 is 4 17 copies. Nearly .100 of the papers
Deposits
C0 9o0.71
Miss 13 mm a Brothers returned from Due other Banks.
:m 62 go among residents of the Sacramento
Mountain country each week.
Eddy H fo.v days ago where she has
eOG, 157.80
boi l! visiting fiiendB lor several moulhs.
W. D. Tipton has gone to Jacksborro.
I, Fr ink J.Siiger, Cashier of the above
,
to visit his parents. Mrs.
Texas,
named bank, do solemnly swear that
who has been visiting there for
Miss Daisie Nabours io spending the the above statement is true to
the best
some time will return to Tularosa with
holidays with relations anil friends in of my knowledge and helief.
Tela-- .
hint.
She will rem in in Texas tiil
Fkamc J, Saoer,
spring.
F. M. Rhomborg, our j?weler, has
Cashier.
his faith in the future of La Luz
and
Subscribed
before
sworn to
me
S. D. Pollock, general uiideiial and
by becoming the owuor of a line tract of
day
1803.
of
this
4th,
Jajiuary
supply agent for the E, P. & N. E. R. R.
land adjoining D, M. Sutherland ou tho
Elcibkk L. Stf.watvt.
spent several days iu White OiiKS this
west.
Notary
Pub'ic.
week.
Correct. Attest:
Geo. L Umiick,
Civil Engineor Ribs in and party of
D. rector. the White Oaks road start out Monday
Miss Lula McDonald has been employ
ed to teach tho public scho d which will
to cross soctioD and locate right of way
There is more Catarrh in. this rcotiun of tho
begin in a few days.
She is expected country than all tither lUsense put t'ifrelhor. and road bed through tho Jicarilla
non tiutll ti e last few joins was mippo d to he country.
hro Friday.
InrnniVile. For a Krc.it many years doctors
J. A. Eddy of tho Whito Oaks road
local
it a locnl diiOHFc. and
Hither nnd Peters have hnd several as- reniedics, and by constantly failiiig to cure with left for Beaumont, Texas, this afternoon
says made ou their recent strike on the local treatincnt, pronnunccd it incurable. Sci- over the G. II. to seo what had become
Boi.ito and some of the ore runs as high ence has proven catarrh to ho a constitutional of the big tia shipments that havo boon
disease, and therefore, requires constitutional
per ton.
as
so (iicrcilessly delayed.
treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure. lunnnfactured
by V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, istheonly
Neither La Lnz nor Tnlaroso are on
Juhn A. lirowu moved the poHt office constitutional cure on the market. It 5 t.iken a boom but both towns aro getting
teaspoon-in iloPes from
internally
drops tra
f
into the new quarters Saturday and ut. It acts dire'-tlou the blood and mucous on a new suit of clothes preparatory to
goes about his bnsiness as though he Htirfardsof the system. Tuny offer one hundred entertaining tho numerous visitors exhad bui:u post master for months.
doll.'trs f"r nny c.'ue it fails to cure, bend for pected hero soon.
circulars and tcstimouialfi. AdoresB,
El Paso
Northeastern representaF. J. CIlKNüy, S CO., Toledo, 0.,
and
A. N. Price wr.s here Monday
7.r).
!
tives have secured r.plious on seventy-fivTiisd.iy fioui Parson, where he is on
ranchee in tho Sacramento moungaged íh developing a mining property
tains east of L-- i Luz, whero PennsylvaW.
of
at
O.
Stoucrond
Jicorilla
called
for T. E. and K. P. Peters.
nia garden farmers will be located.
Eagle oflice yesterday,

-

at Taliaferro

White Oaks

LA LIZ ami Tl LARMO IMPPEIIKS.
Thl ! Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
penerouK sample will be mailed of the
Rarrameato Clef .
most popnlar Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Palm) sufficient to demonL. lluntf r and Miss Maude Richard-son- ,
strate the gr ?;;t murits of the remedy.
of Pino Springs, were recently
ELi' rnoTHF.ns,
6ü Warren St., New Tork Citf. married tit that place.
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The Til
Edition of
Thk New York World is first
amono; nil ' weekly"' papers in size,
frequency of publication, and the
freshness, accuracy and variety of
its contents, it has all Iho merits
of a t;Toat tC) daily at the price of
a dollar weekly. Its political news
is prompt, completo, accurate nnd
impartial as all its readers will testify. It is against the monopolies
and for the people,
prints all the news of the
world, having espec'al correspondence from all important news
points on the globe. It has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor page,
complete markets, departments for
the household anil women's work
and other special departments of
unusual interest.
lice-a-Wee-

I t.

We offer this unequalled nowspaper
and WHITi: l!l!tS EAGLE together ons
year for
'Ihe regular mibcription prie of the
two pa pern ia $.'.00.
Twelve HeimonH Why,
The St. Louíb Republic gives a dozen
good reasons why newspaper readera
ahoiild read thin paper. Here they ara:
I The Republic, is the greatest newspaper published.
- 1 han a cable news servico over ths
entiro civilized world, which no other
St. Louis paper can Becuro.
5 Special
eornepondetita in all thl
large cities aud capitula of Europe.
4 News Bureau iu Xew York City and
Washington, I). C.
5 Special correspoudeula in every city
and town iu tub Western United States.
C Member ot the Associated Prest,
tha
lirenteHt newg gatiierer iu the world,
7 Publishes daily tho market report!
of tho world,
8 Issues a magnificent colored mag-a.i- no

cover with the Sunday paper.
More noted writers and nrtiats contribute to The Republic than any other
paper.
10
Issues an nn equaled four pag
comic weekly with each Sunday paper
free.
II Publishes rmga of interest and
value to womankind,
12 I'h 10 cent Dresa Pattern Department is the most popnlar feature ever
introduced by a newspaper. Thousands
!)

patronize it.
The daily and Sunday St. Louis K.
public is ft; a year,
for six months
and 81. ro fur tit roo mouths. TheTwIcs-a-WeeItepublio is 1 a yoar 104
papers,
each wtek.
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Tho Bible Instituto Col portage Association, D. L. Moody, President, is in
need of more colportor. Far nest young
people desiring to give the whole por.
t ion of their tima to Chrietian work,
with niinuiierMtii.il. should nddrean A.
P. Fitt, Supt. Box Ü.V). La Sallo Ave
Chicaba, (or punijuUnt.

FIRST REFUSAL.
roil Policeman nnd a raeelag Ha-trHave a Tift.
There is a bijr policeman at out of the
crossings on Fifti evenue whose duty
it is to prevent people from immolating Uirinuelves on the nitor of their own
carelessness, and to this end he Iwkons
and warns and invites by a wave of
his friendly hajid or a command of hi
stentorian voice. At the sume time he
minien in ihe most reassuring manner,
says the Chicago Tribune.
A few days ago, when the mud was
spread in liquid abundance over that
this policeman
(lortion of Chicago,
Ella Is Cliarlio
to a stately matron of maMay Woll er
ture years to cross between an incoming Btroet car and an outgoing dray, headed. Brooklyn
with several minor vehicles wedded beThe Old,
tween. But the matron refused with a
oevere shake of ber dignified head and
waited.
"Come over, I tell you!" roared the
big policeman, with his regulation

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTORY-SA- N

FRANCISCO-CA-

L.

ARK,

OVERALLS AND

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER
Gold Fields of To i as.
The excitomunt of Ihe rtoent gold discoveries on Indiiin (Veeli, iu Cvaldo
county, Texan, is on the increase, nud it
is statod by tuooibers of prospecting
parties tlmt there are over 500 cIhíiiis
already staked in the alleged gold belt
and that prospectors are coming into
the new district overy day by tho sooro.
The principal mine in the district is
that of Joe Ulark. it was one of the
first proopocts discovered there. It is
roported that the ore in this mine as
The
eays over 6 1000 gold per ton.
shaft, which is porpondicular and about
40 feet deep is sunk in a narrow dike of
porphyry lyinpr botween two dikps of
limestone. Tho porphyry in places is
heavily stained with iron, and thero are
BeamB and veins of crystallized lime and
spar running through it, whiuh are
Lying to tho
stained with mineral.
west of tho Clark mine are a number of
veins showing iron cappings of leinonito
and horaatite of iron, many of which
carry silver frota a trace to 4 to C ounces
A uumber of locations have
Tier tou.
been mnde and a little work done on
soveral of theso iron cappings, but in no
instance have thpy sunk more than a
few feet, not sufficient to fairly deter
mine whether or not thoro is mineral of
value present.
J. W. Bunia, of Uvalde, is opening up
an old Spanish mine whoso workings
had been rofilled with dirt and drift.
Thov have nonetrated to n depth of 165
feet, where they encountered a strong
llow of water, which prohibits any fur
ther sinking. 1 hey will now open up
the later workings, Mr. Burris is woll
satisfied with the result of their opera
tionn as far as they have gone.
Up in the Uvalde Uanyon, some
twenty-fiv- e
or thirty miles from town,
Lohr and Beuuy have boon engaged for
over a year past in developing an iron
property said to crry considerable
A recent assay by a
values iu gold
Cincinnati concern gives a result of
$120 in gold to tha ton. The owners
havo full coufidouee in tho value of
their find and ore pushing their development work. El Paso Herald.
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The solicitor general, with the concur
renca of opposing counsel, has filed t
motion in tho United States Suprome
court for advancement on the current smile.
docket of the case of the Uuited States
She waited until nothing movable
against the Rio Grande Dam A Irriga- was in sight, and w ithout deigning to
notice the man. of helmet and visor
tion company of New Mexico.
This company was incorporated for the ailed past his outstretched hand. A
weather-beotopurpose of constructing a resorvoir and broad smile was on his
as, nothing daunted by the scorn
ditches for irrigating purposoa at or of the haughty dame, he said:
near Elephant Butte, about 123 miles
that ever re
'You're the tirat gur-r-north of El Phbo, Texas. The company fused me."
it is alleged, has already expended about
woman looked at him
The
frozen astonishment, but the bonm- 150,000 ou construction, etc. The government contends that the Rio Grande ng smile oni his Liroaü lace was too
was nnvigablo and had boen navigated much for her.
"I believe it," she said, with on an
by steamboats for 350 miles from its
swering smile, as t he went her way.
mouth, aud was susceptible of navigaSAND MAN.
THE OLD-TIMtion up to La Joya, about 150 miles
above Elephant Butte. It further conFigrnre and a Iluln-That Have
tends that the building of the proposed
Wholly DlMBppenrcd.
"Here's your white sand, black sand:
dam would bo in contravention of tho
White sand,
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. Those
White Band and black sand,
Now, hero's your whlto sand.
who are conversant with tho facts beBlack sand
lieve that the government will lose its
Such were the words sung by the
caso before the Suprome court.
melodious voices of a few robust col
ored men through the streets of Washi
ngton, says tho Stur, half o century
An Interesting Cuse of Somnambulism,
igo; biitthesund mun and his business
Z. E. Whitfield, who hns charge of Ihe have cnt i rely disappeared, for no longer
Iluskins ranch five miles south of Eliza the market exists for the materml. 1 he
bethtown, Wednesday morning about 6 white sand was then used for scrubbing
o'clock, dreamed that tho house was as- purposes and sanding floors, ond the
sailed by robbers and in his sleep he black wind for use ou manuscript to
ink. While large quantities
procured bis double action piBtol and dry tho
were used in tho departments, many
proceeded to defend tho premises by stores and offices, as well ns families,
shooting himself in the thigh, inflicting were the consumers, and iu some fami
a sorious if not dangerous wound.
Dr. lies sand boxes are handed down to the
Ed. S. Furay was called and dressed the grandchildren, to remind them of the
wound, although he failed to locato the days of the old quill pen. These men.
bullet not having the X rays at com- with horse and cart, would early in the
morning nppcnr with iv few bushels of
mand. This is au interesting occur
w hite r,and, and possibly a peck of the
rence as ir has been but a short timo black material, and for a fciw hours
since F. Chavez, who was charged with they would cry it through the streets,
the murder of his wife and interposed spiling by the peck, quart, and pint. n
cents) per quart for the
the defense that he killod her in a state levy
of somnambulism believing her to bo a white and often ".' cents per pint for
robber, it is not necessary to state that ihe black. Now scrubbing soap has al
most entirely superseded the white ma
the jury believed the dream theory one teral, and blotting paper has driven
manufactured to save his neck; but thero the black sand out of the market.
was no motive for Whitfield to shoot
HfcyUIKED.
Ti..'l
himself, and he realizes that ench
Animated und
thing can occur beyond ft reasonable The Mild Hoarder
Expresses Ills fientlmcnti.
doubt.- - New Mexican Miner.
"You owe me for a month's board,
A m
1IK.VI. ON FOOT.
said the landlady, according to the New
Stolen Cattle.
York Journal.
"Yefsum," said the mild boarder.
Secretary La Rue, of the Cattle San
Millionaire Clark, of llutte, Montana,
n
on the
"You have, promised to pay me :i dozitary Board, has just sent out a circular
Mine.
times, but you never do ns you any
en
stating that 43 head of cattle were driven
has ceased to be a vir
out of Dona Ana and Lincoln counties, and patience
E. L. Gironx and David Murphy, min- N. M., into tho state of Texas, were sold tuo."
'Ycfftim."
ing experts representing tho big millionnnd delivered to N. Ü. Miles of El Paso
"1 can't, afford to keep folks who re
aire mine owner. William A. Clark, of in that stuto, about Nov. 13. 1387, by W fuse to pnv me. My bills have to be met
Butte, Montuna, und who is also owner 0. Gatliff and brother, Bud Anderson, I have to pay rent and for groceries?
of the famous copper mine at Jeromo, Thirty-fivhead of these cattle were and meat whether you pay rue or not."
" Ycssum."
Aria, aro here and li'ive been out at Orfound by C.E. Railston, inspector for the
want my money."
"I
gan examining the Bennett Sephenson Cuttle Sanitary board of N. M. in a past
"Ycssum."'
Memphis, Modock, Comstock, ure belonging to the said Miles, in Pecos
mine,
"What do you mean by your contin
Black Prince, Merimac and Excelsior county, Tex., about 15 miles east of liny
ual 'Yessum?' Can't von sav anything
mining claims, with theviewof purchas- mond, a station on the G. n. fc S.A.R.R. else? When do you exjx'ot to be squart
ing the entire lot if sdd reasonably. all of them having an additional brand with me?"
They have au option on a majority of freshly put on the right side or hip.
Madame," ixiid th mild bo.fócT.wit':
the stock in the Bennett Stophenson and
Some of the brands do not appear on the first show of animation nnd spun!
Memphis mines, and if tho properties are tho Territorial Brand Books, and tho that he had ever exhibited, "I will toll
fact, that your cofsatisfactory will purchase them within board having no authority to take po6 you. In view of the
fee is always cold and weak, your beefthe next Bixty days.
session and sell tiny of them iu the Btate steak tcugli, jour chickens made with
This will mean employment of sever-c- l of Texas, uotico is given for.the infonia tanned leather irnrments, vour beds
miners at Orgau camp and a tramway tion of all concerned. -- Dona Aim County creaky nnd without springs, yotir but
built to Las Cruses to haul the ore to ftepublican.
ter strong and your pastry soggy, it
will take me. some time to pet even
tho El Paso Biueltor. Kio liraudo
with yon. Such treatment as I havo re
Now is the Time.
eel ved from you merits more punish
Within the uoxt four months a large merit than I can inflict. However, f lie
New Corporation.
quantity of heavy machinory will be lievft that if you will let me uta y two
1
durinp
The Santa Hita Railroad company has trunsportoil into lilauil and other parts month:; lonpT can thenyouleave
for three
the st'llv night, owing
been incorporated by P. Iviplsy, of Chi- of the Gochiti nuuing district. All this
months' entertairmcnt, nnd we shall
cago; John II. Vaughn, Rufus J. Palen machinery must be conveyed across Ihe be a most square."
and Robt. C. Coriner.of Santa Fe; Ralph Rio Orondo noar Pena Blanca. Before
THE CM P R ESS OF J A P A N .
E. Twitchell and Iionty L. Waldo, of Las it is all in, providing no more comes in
Vegas, and articles of incorporation tiled after four months Iiuvh eliipsod; tho Judged by ilapanrtio Ktanriitrds She It n
l'atrlrian Meant.
Rio Grande will be so high from the
in Secretary Wallaco's offico. Tho pur"Considerably taller than the averto
of
Spring
as
prevent
freshets
traffic
poses for which said corporation is formage woman of Japan, her majrety (the
rd are to construct, maintain, equip and for a greater or less ttui", which will not cmprv s of .lapnn) presvc:it to the gnze
operate a railroad iu Grant county as only result in injury to lhi district but all thoee nttiributcs which her people
follows: Commencing at Ban Jose, a to tho eutireconuty . This can be avoid bold to be most expre.isive of pa tricar.
station on tho Silver Cily & Northern ed by tho construction of a bridgo lMnity," w rites Mm. Robert P. Porter
"Of
railroad in Grunt county and starting across the river at or near tho present in the Ladies' Home Journal.
figure, straight in outline, she has
near the west bank of Hanover creel:; point of travel, and Bernalillo county slight
the delicate waist, sloping nhouldoM,
thence crossing the same and running which niUBt of necessity benefit from slender nook ond long, pale face to be
Ihe
and
development
growth
of
and the eeen only among the
nlone tho north bank of tho Santa Rita
nobility of Japan.
creek in a generally northoasteru direc- increase in tho travel and transporta Her features, especially the none, nil
tion, pnssing through the following sec- tion of material into this district, should moro decided than one Is nccuRtonied
tions: 32, X, 81, nnd 27 in township take immediate step- toward building to find. She ha the long eyen nnd
much
needed
bridge. Bland brows nnd the jet black hair, p.rowiiur
17, sonth of rango 12 west, and sections this
in that arch tion the forehead, which,
4 and 5 in township IS, south of range lUrald.
suggective of the beloved Mount
west, to Santa Rita, in said county, ter
Is considered a crowning lcaut,v
Artil les of ln orxirtlon.
ruinating at a point one half mile northIn
The omprcs hn.i oh'
Tha Colfax Gold Hill Mining & Mill- the exquisite hands of the Jajxincoe
easterly of the Kuula Rita mine. The
ing
company
been
has
incorporated
by pentlcwoman, and her tiny feet lose
estimated length of tho railroad is four
miles. Amount of capital stock is 850, A. M. Barnes, T. M. lrvin, and J. W. nothing in Iwauty by being inooaed In
ibarply-iKlnteEuropean phocn. Her
000, divided uto 500 t,hares, which lias Gallup, nnd articles of incorporation
majesty wore," continues Mrs. Porter
iu
Secretary
tiled
office.
Wallace's
The
been subscribed as follows: Edwnrd P.
In describingr the cherry-blossoganRipley, 4ÍMJ shures, Henry L. Wuldo, 1; corporation is formed for tho purpose den party, "a rich, very
roft brocade of
leaning,
of
ownpurchasing,
acquiring,
Ruf iig J. Talon, 1; Ralph E. Twitchell.
.
rative manufacturo and the Mirem
..n:
i
nejuiiK,
wormiiK, unu operating
1; Robt. C. Gurtncr, 4.
Tho place ui,
delicute golden-browUimiugclaiinaniid minee of gold, silver, BiIk' "
whom tho principal business, of said copper, nickel. Hnd all other kinds of wi,h, flfrurrn in the name color, repre- nnd clirvsanOiemtim.
corporation is to be transacted shall be mineral and quartz, Hnd to owd, operate entin(r roso
rul made In ihe prevailing Ruropean
at the city of Santa Fo. Sun Marcial and maintain mil necessary nppliuncos
and machinery necessury for iiccensful Ktylo, with larp sleeves nnd full sklr.
mining operation. Capitnl stock, M- ,- Her bonnet wnn n llttli French nffnlr
51)0.000; piincipal office of the corpora, rlclicite colors,
nrd Hie carried In her
Elephant llutte Duui Case.
tion m leafed at Cleveland. O.. ami the
,anr pnrol whi(.h ,.arrimiX(.(,
A special dispatch from Washington
k
to thi Deuver
ou iHcem
8 Lluubethtowu, N. M.- - .Vir Mexican,
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Best.

Wor

tanks of

madam,
Eminent Specialist
your husband is suffering from tempo
rary uberration, due to overwork. The
form of his mania is quite common.
Wife Yes. He insists that he is a
millionaire.
Eminent Specialist And wants to
pay mo $000 for my advice. We'll havo
to humor him, you know. Collier s
Weekly.

SAVED

BY

HIS

DOG.

llow a Falthfal Canine Came tj tho Res
cue of Ills Master.

Herman Ilutter and Charles Whit
f Missoula, armed with rifles ?ml
accompanied by a dcerhound, one da;i
went tip Rattlesnake river in qutst of
game. They climbed Ibe mountains to
the left of the stream and f.'paraUd
taking opposite siUea ot the ridge m
hopes of bugging a deer. Whitman
came down the Rattlesnake side, and
soon after separating from his com
panion he slipped and fell, sliding
somo 200 feet down the mountain hidtf.
He vainly tried to stop himself by d'g- gmg into the snow with his hands and
clutching at brush and saplings till
just us he was about to fall over the
cliil into Rattlesnake, some 40 feet be
low, he clusjx'd a strong sapling1 with
one hand end was left dangling in the
air over the precipice. Iiy strong ef
fort he got hia din around the sapling and, twisting his wrist with the
dlK'.'iigngcd hand, he waited his inevit
able fall. The dog, seeing his master
slip, followed him to the edge of the
clitT nnd whined pitcously. Suddenly
lie dashed oft over tho hill r.nd disap
peared. When nearly exhausted Whit
mun heard his companion, I .'utter,
above him, coming to hia assistance
lie gathered renewed courage and held
cn dsj'.rn,toly till Hutter came and res
cued him. Hutter rays that the dog
came up to him and seized hold of b's
tlot.hitig, whining. He turned upon
him find the dosr ran off. Repeating
the strange maneuver, Hutter sus
pected Hint ronietliing was w rong nnd
followed the dog t) Whitmsn's rescu
Helena (Mont.) Independent.
mans

On Hand

All Kinds

and for Sale !

Will save money and time

bj

calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction'

We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to

verify our assertions in this regard.

A trial will convince

Business Men
Who appreciate

Good Work

Schilling's Best means
tea

bVinff pom clef
fiuvonng eitrat U
tnd spi.-e- t

tmla
t

i

i

grades such as
ought to be used by com
nion people
ci

nitm

Book Work

For sate by

Ziezler

lire.

i w r 1. 1' D i Ü g d

Goldbugs
0

Fug!-yam-

d

a 24x36 - in. Poster.

Jack (of tho slums) If an honest
heart
Flossie (of Fifth avenue, who has
lost bor way) Do not detain mo. I am
anxious to find my way homo before
Do cot, repeat your avowals. I
dark.
can never bo moro t'inu a sistor to you,
Jack, our stations iu life are so different I
Jack (sorrowfully) Aye, it's the old
refrain wealth versus poverty. Yon
live on chicken, and I I live ou hash)
Truth.

On

the Run!
1

TRUTH

Pamphlet, Etc.,

BIMETALLIC:!!
in irmi
en Ihe work of

lurellon

I

"TUB LIBERTY DDLL."
It

Pern

Monthlr

s,

By-JLaw-

It driving

tha Ration to

Cn joti help ui crrjr

Briefs, Catalogue,

lllmtrttod.

Kxecuted in a satisfactory manner, at prices

commennrt

ase por Year.

for It
nlrrll.
ullpUulie far

ronmrir anil Uien eetwl nb.
few of imr half ftWakenvU
brother In the Keek

nWrlptlom entitle ron to eertlfleat
of nieuiovrkblp In Ihe UlmwUille Sure.

Four

only with good work, and delivered when promised.

A'ldreee

Rack. Mountain Bimetallic Bursas.
Chimbir el Ctmmtrct lldf., . CtRVLR, COtO.

Iegal Accuracy.

